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REACTIONARIES ROUTED OVER STATE FAIR REMOVAL
PORFIRIO DIAl' METHODS

WILL BE USED BY HUERTA
NEW PRESIDENT SAYS PEACE

WILL BE RESTORED, NO MAT-

TER WHAT THE COST.

ASKS REBELS TO COME IN
Emissaries Sent to Disaffected Dis-

tricts to Treat for Conciliation-

Diplomats Assured That Madero

Will Not Be Executed---Porfirio Diaz

Coming Back.

Mexico City, Feb. 21.-It is certain

that the new administration in Mexico

moust deal with a new revolution in

addition to the remnants of the old
one. Three governors of states i:; the
republic formally have refused to
recognize Provisional President 1Huer-
ta, and two or three others are doubt-
ful.

Venostiano Carranza, governor of
the.state of Coahuila, with 1,200 men,
is working with Emilio and Raoul Ma-
dero, brothers of the deposed presi-
dent, who are at San Pedro, Madero's
old home near Saltillo, which. is Car-
ranza's base. Jose Gayou, former
governor of Sonora, has telegraphed
from Mexicali to Governor Maytorena
of ,Sonora, offering him 3,000 men and
2,000,000 pesos to restore Madero to
office.

Governor Maytorei' has t,!cgrapil:cd
the senate and Provisional President
Huerta, repudiating the new adilinis-
tration.

The governor of Yucatan, ignorant
of the death of Gustavo Madero. has

PORFI'RIO DIAZ.

wired him offering the servic'e.s of 1,200
mene and money to aisist ill a new
revolution.

VWhat will be done with former
President \taderio has not been de-
termined. Juan Sanrchez Azcona, Ma-
dero's private secretary, is it prisoner
at puehbll, Mex. It was reported to-
day that he had been shot, but the re-
port proved untrue.

Exile Ends.

General Porfirlo Diaz, a former
president of the republic, who has been
in exile in Europe, is coming home.
There is not the slightest possibility
that he again will mix in the politics
of Mexico, but his enforced exile i-
ended. Word was received today from
Paris, that withiti a short time Gen-
eral Diaz will be in his private rest-
dence in C'adena street, an interestr

c
i

spectator of the developments of the
new regime.

It was authoritativcly stated toda)
that the arrival home of General Dian
will not be later than April 2, the an-
niversary of the taking of Puebla lb.
his forces in 1867 in the war ol
French intervention. This day will bi

(Continued on Page Four.)

The Classified Ad
Does Double Duty

The Missoulian Classified ad does double service. It helps
the advertiser and it helps the person who reads the ad.
There are thousands of persons in Montana who have formed
the habit of reading Missoulian Classified ads every day.
That's what makes this medium so effective.

How do we know that thousands read these ads? Because
the ads bring the returns which are sought. Ask any of the
people who regularly use The Missoulian Classified ad. They
will tell' you.that they get answers, get them promptly and
get them from many, many sources.

Among these thousands is the man who wants to rent your
room or the man who wants to buy your house, or the man
who can furnish the chickens you want, or the man who
found the article you lost. Get in touch with him. You can
do it for one cent a word.

RATE INCREASES
SUSPENDED

WVashingon, Feb. 21.-Proposed
increases of from 30 to 50 per cent
In transcontinental freight rates on
lumber and some other commodi-
ties from north Pacific coast points
by the Northern IPacific and Ore-
gon Short line through Silver Bow,
Montana, were suspended today by
the interstate commerce commis-
sion until April 30, as unreasonable.

CRUSH IS EXPECTED
AT INAUGURATION

OF WILSON
PROVISIONS NOW BEING MADE

TO GUARD NEW PRESIDENT

DU'RING HIS ADDRESS.

Washington, Feb. 21.-A coat of
white paint applied today to the square
reading desk from which WVoodrow

WVilson will deliver his inaugural ad-
dress March 4, constituted one of the
real "finishing touches" to the great
temporary structure that has gone up
on the east front of the capitol in
preparation for inauguration.

Across a stretch of asphalt pave-
ment, carpenters are working on the
rampart-like stand from which the
battery of camera and motion-picture
machines will be trained upon the in-
augural scenes, but the managers of
affairs at the capitol promise that a
week before the day of action, prac-
tically every detail of the arrange-
ments at the capitol will have been
completed.

On every available corner of the
capitol and from the. top of house and
senate wings of the building, supple-

mentary stands have been reared,
looking down upon the main structure
and affording perches for capitol em-
ployes and others who cannot be ac-
commodated on the. main structure.

Details.

Days and nights of labor by the
joint congressional committee, of
which Senator Crane is chairman, and
)y E. L. Cornelius, sergeant-at-arms
of the senate; Elliott Woods, superin-
tende.nt of the capitol and army offi-
cers representing the general inaug-
ural committee, have resulted in the
arrangement of the details of the in-
auguration of President-elect Wilson.

Under the reading stand from which
Prosident Wilson will address the
crowd after he takes the oath of of-
fice, is a concealed gate that will
swing open to allow him to descend
to his carriage for the, return to the
White House without passing through
the crowd in the stands.

President Taft and President-elect
Wilson will pass into the capitol up
the broad steps of the senate wing
and after the ceremonies will enter
the senate chamber through the cen-
tral door of the capitol to the inaug-
ural stand.

The entire area of the capital
grounds wil be policed on inaugura-
tion day by the regular Washington
police. The capitol police will be
withdrawn into the capito•

" 
building

for protective purposes. The doors
of the capitol, to which admission may
be had by special card only, are to
be turned over, however, to strange
doorkeepers, so that old friendship and
official brestige may have nothing to
do with breaking down the strict rules
of the day.

Sergeant-at-Arms Cornelius is fol-
lowing the same method in handling
the senate galleries for the handling
of the inauguration of Vice President

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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SUFFRAGETTE ARMY
LOSER OF THREE

MEMBERS
"CORPORAL" CRAFT BLISTERS

HER FEET AND TWO OTHERS

STAY TO ASSIST HER.

Htavre de Grace, Md., Feb. 21.--\With
slightly depleted ranks, "General"
Rosalie G. Jones' little hand of stffraL
grtte pilgrims straggled into Ilaxre da
Grace just at dusk this evening after
a. march over the worst and muddiest
road the "army" has encountered
since it started last week on the
march to Washington. Three of the

hikers were missing when the main
body reached here. One of the trio,

"Colonel" Ida Croft, was suffering in-
tensely from badly blistered feet. The
ether two remIained behind to, assist
her. So bad was the walking in

stretches that when the "troops"

reached Northeast for luncheon, the

marchers looketd more like nmud inm-

ages than women.
To add to their troubles, the com-

missary automobile took fire on the

road. Ti.; fire was extinguished and

slight damage done.

The "army" expects to leave here in
too morning, stppllinlg at lBelair Mdl.,

tomlorrow night.

GREAT STORM RAGING
IN THE CENTRAL WEST

Omaha, Nb., Fe'b. 21.-A snow and

sleet storm which Ibegan early today
over Iowa, Nebraska and the )Dakotas,
had not abated late tonight. A strong

wind blew the snow into drifts and

made all kinds of communication
questionable. Railroads began to feel
the effect of the sto,rm tonight which

already had all but demoralized com-

munication by telegraph and tele-

phone.
Over the western 'half of Iowa the

storm has raged for more than 20

hours with a snowfall of as mnuch as

20 Inches in many places.

WILL OPEN ON TIME.

San Francisco, Feh. 21.-President

C. C. Moore of the Panama-Pacific ex-
position sald today that a careful re-

view of progress in the exposition

work enabled him to say positively

that the exposition would open its

gates two years from today. Pledges

for the participation of foreign na-

tions and states, he said, had assured

the most comprehensive display ever
made.

A CHALLENGE.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., Feb. 21.--Cap-
tain Claus Larsen has issued a chalt

lenge to Thomas IF. Day for a moteo
boat race through the Whir'pool rap-
ids. Captain Larsen has made the
trip twice in a motor boat and IMr
Day last summer navigated the At-
lantic in a small gasoline power boat

UNCLE SAM WANITS
FAIR TREATMENT
FOR MADERO

EXECUTION OF THE DEPOSED

PRESIDENT WOULD AMOUNT

VIRTUALLY TO MURDER.

VWashington, Feb. 21.--Intervention

of the United States government to

secure justice, or at least a. fair trial

for fallen ex-Iresident Madero of

Mexico, as announced by Secretary

Knox at the iabinet lmeeting today,
was an une.xpeitld dev'elopment of the
state departmentl's policy in regard to
the southern republic. As r eently
as yesterday, it was announcled that
there was ino intention to depart from
the policy of non-intervention in the.
Mexican trotul,is.

It appears, .wo\ever, that this estate-
IOent was based on the naltllural s-
sumption that tilhe newly eslallshed
Mexican got rlnment would observe
the amenities of civilized swarfare in
its treatment if prisoners of either
high or low degree, and when tih kill-
ing of Gustav, Madero gav\' ground
for genuine apprehension for the fate
of the ex-piresiild(t, it was felt that
the time had c'me to stretch forth a
retstrliining ind.

''The administration feels that it has
not in any mnnllllr depanrtied froml its
policy of strict neutrality. Its action
was pturely itllpersonal and lprobably
would ibe foll,• ied as surely had I(en-
era.l Dlaz been captured by Mad•ro
and tlhroeatindl with deathl withoutll the
process of law. The fact is, tlhoughl
not officially admitted, that in a.n un-
official tmanner tle state deplartmlent
did bring to hiar influencel whitch
saved Diaz frra, death, whenI he was
captured last fall by General BHeltran
at Vera C'ruz. It is believed the.
Mexican peoil, themse.lves, after the
heat of colimbat is over, will he the

first to express gratitude to the Inlited
States government for preventing the
placing of such a spot upllon the, repu-
tation of their country as would fol-
low what virtually would amount to
murder of a deposed president.

It is recalled in some quarters that
the action of the administration in thile
case of Madero is precisely the reverse
of that taken 46 years ago, when
President Andrew Johnson refused to
intervene to prevent the shooting of
the unfortiunate emperor, Maximillian,
who, by a singular coincidence, was
betrayed Iby the military leader, Gen-
eral Lopez, who was his main reli-
ance. In that case, however, it is
pointed out, that Maximillian was in
iMexico greatly against the will of the

tUnited States and that also he was
tried by a legal tribunal in the form
of a courtmartial.

While it is hoped that the ITuerta
government will be able to draw to its
support all of the revolutionary, lead-
ers of the north and south, the ad-
ministration continues under the be.-
lief that prudence dictates the contin-

uance of the military and naval policy
of preparedness. Pursuant to this,
the first and fifth Ibrigades of the
army remain under preparatory orders
for foreign service and the three army
transports which are due to arrive at
Galveston early next week, will be re-
tained there, ready to embark troops
at a moment's notice.

GREAt WIITE WAY
GETS A GLIMPSE

OF WILSON
PRESIDENT-ELECT SEES MUSI-

CAL COMEDY ON BROADWAY

AND ENJOYS IT.

New York, l'eb. 21.--President-elvet
Wilson saw•t. I, roadwVay musiUall ((ni-

idy tonight and gave every evidence

of heartily enjoying the 'perfor'ance.

With •Villianl 1. M1do(tonbs, domocratic

national chairman, and ('oloniel ,. 2,1.

ItHouse, ia closo friend, .\1r. -Villson oc-
cupied it box aind laughed freiuellntly

ait the joke(', malliny Of which were

pilitical in character. Somne of the

solngs, too, touchlld on things political
Ind One iln which can turnll ]II usts of.1.

Taft, Riooseveol, WViloil and ltryan
were displayed, seemed particularly

to aimuse .ir. VWilsonl. (tIem of the
comedians recited a quotaLtl.ion itn what
puirported to ibe Latin and which io
one appeared to unerstanlld, he trans-
lated the setiteno iie ls Ill nglllig: "You
Can elect ai, new presd•rent, lt you
can't always Ile lsure of an Inaugural
ball."

Mr. Wilson laughed hoertily at this
sally. Tho hand pilayed tir Star
Sparrglr"d ;tnne. r las a tributelll to the

presi!ent-,lect and when thi audr -
enco ldiscovered to whomv)ll it wasI di-

rected, overybodl(y rase iol{ e'he ered.

MINER SAVES FRIEND
BUT LOSES OWN LIFE

Kellogg, ",'ol. 21. -(HNpelial.) \alk-
ing from his hboarding hiss ditoln ttih

Stewart trimiway yesiterday, oni Iis wiy
to work, -Willur A. ltEiding savi(d thle
life of his comipaniin a

i
nd friend, A.

Perry, but lost his own. 'iTe two
nmeon lld evillntly failed to ntine Ithiat
the train WIas in operatiini iinl that a
loaded ear was Iearing rapidly (tow
upon themn. They w;alked dironetly un-
der the tram, . hern a path throughl
the deep snow had been worn. Ited-
ding saw the ear first, and ga\ve Perry
a vigorous shove that sent hitm out of
the path of thle ear Ito was too late
In trying to .qave 'himself, however,
and was knocked down and rolled Ieo-
neath the low hanging bucket. His
skull was fractured, his spine injured,
and his left foot crushed. Hle Ived but
a short time, Iand was not cons'ious.

WAITING FOR WILSON.

Bogota, Columbia, Feb. 21.--'The
newspapers here declare today that
the Colombian republic has refused it
proposed settlement of the dispute beo
tween the United States and Colombia
over the partition of Panama, which
they say was offered by the Taft gov-
ernment. It is asserted Colombia ex-
pects to obtain better terms from the
incoming administration at Washing-
ton.

SUPPORT OF BIG BUSINESS
CAUSES MEASURE'S DEFEAT

SUNDRY CIVIL. BILL
PASSES HOUSE`

\\'WashitIgtIn. 'I . 21. The stil-
iry civil appropri•ation lDill. vii
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OFFERED BIG SUM
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Plan Your Shopping

Tour At Home
( IHow often you ,o, thi',n llh stores a ia I n nsw\ver to th'
at.tentive .lerk's que1 , y.\ou rlelply. " u1t, lookini ."
S Did yol) ever stop to(1 tlhinllk that "just l,,king"' take•s a lot

of your valll;ll e limet , al. l a iIonos very wi\arisc ol|•t ?

Why not do your lO okintL at homne, <hutitti. the odd tio-
meoits that are not reserved toe anyfthlii. in pai llrtiular.
I Look at lthe advertis'mients in TllHE, T•1SOl'LI .\N. They
will tell you where you caun get the dllintliest, wash lfabries, lii,
colors thalit ar the rtnOst fashionable, a ld the desi•gns that are
favored by the lest dressers.
1 Every ione of lithe tuericihanits whlio adtlvertise ill 'I'lE MIS-
,OULIAN has sonethling which will interest you. Road all
lthe atlvertisements in TIHE l ISSOULIJAN closely and con-

stantly every day and save all your time downtown for
buying.

STRONG SPEECH BY KI'-SCH-

WING AIDS IN DOWNING THE

PROPOSED BILL.

THREAT T00 APPARENT
Mailod Fist" Held Over Dernocrati:

Lewis and Clark Delegation Fails

of Its Object-Leighton University

Unification Dill Recons ideted Iit the

Senate and Passed.

THE STEERING COMMITi EE
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